Carbon Connects Peatland Project updates 2021
1) Peatlands across Europe: Innovation and Inspiration
Peatlands are powerhouses of carbon storage, but drained and degraded peatlands are
carbon emitters. The drained peatlands are directly responsible for increasing greenhouse
gases (GHGs) such as carbon dioxide (CO2) and methane (CH4) into the atmosphere. As we
enter into the United Nations Decade for Ecosystem Restoration (2021-2030), it is critical
that drained peatlands are rewetted for increasing carbon sequestration, enhancing
biodiversity, improving water quality and mitigating climate change. The Irish partners of the
EU INTERREG Carbon Connects project i.e. the Development Unit of Limerick Institute of
Technology (LIT) (Dr. Amey S. Tilak) provided vital inputs to the recently released booklet
of “Peatlands Across the Europe: Innovation and Inspiration”. This released booklet
authored by Bax & Company’s Amber De La Haye, Cisca Devereux and Sebastiaan van
Herk, with contributions from Carbon Connects, Care-Peat, DESIRE, LIFE Peat Restore, and
CANAPE, this booklet aims to pave the way for future action on peatlands. Essentially this
document captures important recommendations, shares the cutting-edge experiences of
peatland restoration, and identifies gaps, priorities and lessons from across Europe, important
for peatland practitioners around the globe.
(https://www.decadeonrestoration.org/publications/peatlands-across-europe-innovation-andinspiration)

2) Towards a Carbon Credit and Blue Credit Scheme for Peatlands
The aim of this document is to outline the preliminary requirements and steps needed for
establishing frameworks for certification systems across Europe, specifically to support and
incentivize the restoration of peatlands and to provide a framework for reducing GHG
emissions from degraded and mismanaged peatlands on a large scale. This will ensure that
peatlands across Europe fulfil their potential to become a net carbon sink by 2050, while
optimizing ecosystem service provision in a way that is fully consistent with all the relevant
European policies. This document is a result of joint collaboration of EU INTERREG Carbon
Connects and Care-Peat Peatland projects. The Irish partners in TUS Development Unit
(Dr. Amey S. Tilak) provided significant inputs to making of this paper by collaborating with
other authors from Carbon Connects and Care-Peat projects. The full report is available on
https://www.nweurope.eu/media/16178/carbon-credit-and-blue-credit_whitepaper.pdf.
This report covers the following topics:
● Analysis of current Carbon Credit systems and other incentives to support wet peatlands.
● Economic land use analysis relating to peatlands.
● Outline of a framework to support rewetting and peatland restoration.
● Recommendations for an Eco-Credit system across Europe.

3) International Peatland Conference organized by CConnects and Canape Projects.
The EU INTERREG Carbon Connects peatland and Canape peatland projects hosted an
international conference in Leeuwarden, Netherlands in October 2021. The conference
“Sustainable Peatlands: Win for all: Peatland restoration and sustainable future”. The
conference was open to all and hosted online as well as in-person. The goal of the conference
was disseminating innovative peatland restoration techniques, business models and policy
options developed by Carbon Connects and Canape projects over the last 4 years. More
details about the conference programs, events, and recorded online sessions found on
https://www.vhluniversity.com/welcome/events/sustainable-peatlands and
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLw-iUOfAUZgT1a5Vj1JjP02g27KmeO5Tg. The
TUS DU unit i.e. Dr. Amey S. Tilak presented in this international conference and discussed
on “Quantifying Water Movement Processes within Drained Irish Peatlands”. The full
20-minute presentation on YouTube
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Szw0BV6y7YA&list=PLwiUOfAUZgT1a5Vj1JjP02g27KmeO5Tg&index=11.

4) Irish farmer-farmer videos
Two Irish farmers interviewed for seeking their valuable opinions on peatland restoration,
business models that have the potential for providing financial incentives to Irish farmers etc.
Please listen to the two Irish farmers on YouTube for more details.
Farmer 1 video 1: https://youtu.be/UJ2jSdyYoAU
Farmer 2 video 2: https://youtu.be/ZiGFW3JJekM

5) Webinar on “Sustainable Farming for Peatlands” on December 14 and 20, 2021.
"Sustainable farming for peatlands" is a European conference organised by the INTERREG
NWE Carbon Connects project. The Carbon Connects aims to reduce the high carbon
footprint of peatland soils in Northwest Europe by introducing new bio-based business
models developed for sustainable land management practices. Peatland restoration is an
important component of the world’s journey to net-zero carbon emissions. The TUS DU unit
in Dr. Amey S. Tilak presented a case study of “Rewetting of a Degraded Irish Peatland
located in Oughterard, Galway” in this conference on December 14, 2021. The full
presentation on YouTube (link provided by AC3A French partners). The two Irish farmerfarmer videos were also presented on December 14, 2021 online webinar.
This two-session webinar will focus on challenges to:
1) Restore degraded peatlands on December 14, 2021 and
2) Solutions for maintaining sustainable agriculture and financial incentives mechanisms and
new bio-based business models on December 21, 2021.
This online conference was attended by 70+ farmers, landowners, researchers, advisors,
stakeholders from Europe for discussing challenges and opportunities to support the
restoration of peatlands. The full program https://mailchi.mp/5e5f53e863cb/7g54wwbs24.

6) New Peatland Scientific Publication
The TUS DU authors (Dr. Amey S. Tilak and Mr. Seamus Hoyne) collaborated with
researchers from University of Limerick (Dr. Ken Byrne), Centre for Ecology and hydrology,
UK (Dr. Jonay Jovani-Sancho) and Trinity College (Dr. Matthew Saunders) and quantified
the ecohydrological thresholds for sphagnum recolonization and regrowth on undrained,
afforested and rewetted peatlands located in Republic of Ireland. The sphagnum mosses are
the key peat forming species of Northern peatlands. This paper published in Ecohydrology
journal on https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1002/eco.2374.

